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IM~IEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MAURICE COLBERG PRESIDENT-ELECT 
OF UNIVERSITY ALUf.lNI ASSOCIATION 
hensel/bb 
4-13-73 
state + cs + ht 
Maurice Colberg, a Billings lal'l)'er, has been named president-elect of the University 
of Montana Alumni Association. 
He ,.,ill attend alunmi meetings and become acquainted with the duties of the president 
before taking office in April 1974. Herbert Searles, ~tis soul a, is illi Alumni Association 
' president for 1973-74, succeeding Selden Frisbee, Cut Bank. 
Colberg was graduated in 1957 from the University and received his Juris Doctor degree 
in 1960. He is a partner in the la\'1 firm of Hibbs, Slt~eeney and Colberg in Billings. He is 
active in YMCA and the Billings First Methodist Church and is a member of the Midland Round-
table board of directors. Yellowstone Kiwanis, Billings zoning commission and Yellowstone 
Country Club. 
Ward Shanahan, a Helena lawyer, \tJas elected delegate-at .. large. He and two other dele-
gates elected at large represent the membership of the association, which includes all 
alumni and former students. One delegate is elected each year and serves a three-year term. 
Shanahan is a partner in the law firm of Gough, Booth. Shanahan and Johnson in Helena. 
He was graduated from the University in 1953 and received his Juris Doctor degree in 1958. 
He is a member of Kiwanis and the Helena Symphony Chorale and past president of Legal Services. 
He serves on the president's council and board of trustees of Carroll College, Helena. 
Besides the delegates-at-large, each of 13 m.t Alumni Association districts within ~rontana 
is represented in the House of Delegates by two delegates. One delegate from each district is 
elected each year and serves for two years. 
The new delegates are: Stuart Swenson '59, Libby; Thomas Rademacher '51, Lewistown; 
James Larcombe '54, Malta; Carl Suhr Jr. '52, Glendive; Shirley Smith Pfaffinger '58, Forsyth; 
Thomas Hines Jr. '63, Billings; Byron Robb '54, Livingston; Katy Shallenberger Delano '49, 
Helena; lVilliam Guanell '61, Butte; Norman Robb '41, Missoula; Chris Owen '69, Cut Bank; John 
Joy '64, Philipsbu~; Charles Fudge 161, Deer Lodge, and l'lilliam Pledge 1 56, Great'FaiTs. 
Colberg, Shan an and the new delega~will be installed at the alumni association 
annual meeting April 27 and 28. 
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